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Lesson 33 
Romans 8:26-30 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 



 
 
   Romans 6: The Power over Sin 
 
   Romans 7: The Problem of the Flesh 
 
   Romans 8: The Provision of the Spirit 

Romans 8:1-4  The Plan of Sanctification 

Romans 8:5-11 The Procedure of Sanctification 

Romans 8:12-17 The Product of Sanctification 

Romans 8:18-25 The Patience in Sanctification 

Romans 8:26-30 The Provision of Sanctification 

Romans 8:31-39 The Position in Sanctification 



Romans 8:26  Likewise now also 
(Page 1092) 

          the Spirit 
  

        is helping with 
  

           our weaknesses 
  

            for 
  

            what we should pray 
  

                 according as it is necessary 
  

(Page 1094)      we do not know 
  

            but 
  

           the Spirit itself 
  

         is interceding 
  

                on behalf of us 
  

             with unspeakable groanings 



 
 
 

The prayer from the Spirit of God Himself  
is the only spiritually effective prayer to God. 
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Romans 8:27 
(Page 1096)           and 
 

           the One searching  
  
                      the hearts 
  
            knows 
  
              what is the mind 
  
                         of the Spirit 
  
(Page 1098)        because 
  
          He is interceding 
  
                      according to God 
  
                      on behalf of saints 



 
I John 5:14-15 
 
14   And   this     is     the   confidence   which   we   have   toward  Him,    
       kai;   au{th ejsti;n  hJ      parrhsiva       h}n       e[comen      pro;~   aujtovn, 

 
       that    if   we   should ask anything   according to     His   will,    
       o{ti  ejavn         ti    aijtwvmeqa                 kata;      to; qevlhma aujtou`,    

 
       He   is   hearing   us. 
           ajkouvei         hJmw`n: 



 
I John 5:14-15 (continued) 
 
15   And  if  we have known that  He is hearing us,   whatever  
      kai; eja;n      oi{damen        o{ti        ajkouvei    hJmw`n,    o}   a]n    

 
we should  ask,  we know  that  we have  the  requests  which 
    aijtwvmeqa,       oi[damen    o{ti    e[comen   ta;  aijthvmata     a}    
 

we have asked  from  Him. 
    hj/thvkamen       par j aujtou`. 



 
Matthew 26:36-39 
 
36)   Then  Jesus  comes   with them   into a place 
       Tovte  e[rcetai met j aujtw`n oJ  jIhsou`~ eij~ cwrivon 

 
being called Gethsemane.  And  He says  to the   disciples, 
 legovmenon    Geqshmanh`,     kai;     levgei    toi`~    maqhtai`~,  

 
       Sit    here,    until which after having gone away,   
Kaqivsate aujtou`, e{w~    ou|             ajpelqw;n 
 

 I should pray  there.  
proseuvxwmai    ejkei`. 
 



 
Matthew 26:36-39 (continued) 
 
37)   And having taken along   Peter  and  the two sons  of Zebedee,  
        kai;      paralabw;n   to;n Pevtron  kai; tou;~ duvo uiJou;~  Zebedaivou,  

 
He began to be grieved and to be deeply distressed. 
  h[rxato    lupei`sqai      kai;             ajdhmonei`n. 

 
38)   Then He says to them,   My soul       is    very grieved,  
        tovte    levgei   aujtoi`~,  Perivlupov~ ejstin  hJ yuchv mou,                 
 

as far as unto death.    Remain here and  stay awake  with  Me. 
              e{w~ qanavtou:  meivnate  w|de  kai;  grhgorei`te   met j ejmou`. 



 
Matthew 26:36-39 (continued) 
 
39)   And having gone forward a little,  He fell   upon His face,  
        kai;          proelqw;n           mikrovn, e[pesen ejpi; provswpon aujtou` 
 

while praying,  and saying, My Father,  if it is possible,  
proseucovmeno~ kai;  levgwn,  Pavter mou, eij dunatovn ejsti,  
 

          let this cup pass from Me;           nevertheless not as I Myself will,  
parelqevtw ajp jejmou` to; pothvrion tou`to:      plh;n        oujc wJ~    ejgw;   qevlw, 

 
 but  as You will. 
 ajll j wJ~ suv. 



 
John 5:30 
 
I Myself am not able  to do  one thing from Myself;  
     Ouj    duvnamai ejgw; poiei`n    ajp j ejmautou`    oujdevn: 
 

according as I hear, I judge; and        My judgment is just, 
     kaqw;~      ajkouvw,  krivnw:   kai;  hJ krivsi~ hJ ejmh; dikaiva ejstivn: 
 

because  I do not seek  My will, 
     o{ti       ouj  zhtw`  to; qevlhma to; ejmo;n, 
 

 but    the will  of the Father having sent Me. 
ajlla;  to; qevlhma  tou` pevmyantov~ me   patrov~. 



 
John 6:37-38 
 
37)   Everyone   the Father is giving to Me   shall come to Me,  
         pa`n  o{          divdwsiv moi   oJ path;r       pro;~   ejme;    h{xei:  
 

  and    the one  coming     to   Me    I will never cast out. 
   kai;      to;n   ejrcovmenon prov~ me      ouj mh; ejkbavlw e[xw. 

 
38)   Because  I have come down  from out of Heaven,  
           o{ti           katabevbhka              ejk   tou` oujranou`, 
 

not  in order that    I should do   My will,  
oujc        i{na                poi`w   to; qevlhma to; ejmovn, 
 

 but     the will   of the One  having sent   Me. 
ajlla;  to; qevlhma     tou`        pevmyantov~     me. 



 
James 4:13-16 
 
13)   Come now, the ones  saying,      Today  or tomorrow we should go 
         [Age   nu`n        oiJ     levgonte~, Shvmeron h[     au[rion     poreuswvmeqa  
 

      into this city,      and we shall spend there one year,      and  
eij~ thvnde thvn povlin kai;     poihvsomen     ejkei` ejniauto;n e{na  kai;  
 

we will do business and we will make a profit, 
    ejmporeusovmeqa     kai;         kerdhvsomen, 
 

14)   who do not understand the thing of the morrow.  For what is 
     oi{tine~  oujk   ejpivstasqe       to;          th`~    au[rion.  poiva  ga;r   
 

   your life?       For it is a vapor, which  for a little  is appearing,  
hJ  zwh;  uJmw`n;  ajtmi;~  gavr  ejstin,    hJ   pro;~  ojlivgon  fainomevnh,   
 
and then afterward disappearing. 
       e[peita   de;        ajfanizomevnh: 



 
James 4:13-16 (continued) 
 
15)  Instead  you are to say,      If  the Lord  should will, and we will live,  
         ajnti;  tou` levgein uJma`~,  jEa;n  oJ Kuvrio~    qelhvsh,    kai;    zhvsomen,  
 

and  we will do    this   or   that; 
 kai;  poihvsomen  tou`to  h]  ejkei`no. 
 

16)   but now  you are boasting  in        your arrogance.   
        nu`n  de;         kauca`sqe        ejn  tai`~  ajlazoneivai~  uJmw`n: 
 

  All        such boasting              is  evil. 
pa`sa  kauvchsi~  toiauvth  ponhrav  ejstin. 



 
 
 
 

Prayer is the means by which  
we express our submission 

 to God and His will 
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